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Strib.g ,Quartet inE Majbr, Op. 125,, No. 2, 0.353 
; \:,; .:·Allegr:o con fuoco · · · 
Andante 
Menuetto: Alleg_ro vi~t?c~, 
.miof'_fJ: Allegro 71iv,ace 
String Quartet (1974)* 
TAPE III Intermission 
String Quartet in A Minor, Op~:j:132 
Assai so$t(muto; Allegro ·· .r 
· Allegro ina non tanto 
. Malta adaMio 
Alia marcia, assai vivace 
.Alleg_ro appassion~to 
*F,irst performance in Houston 
Franz: Schubert 
{1797-1828) 
Ellswol'th Milburn 
(b. 1938) 
Ludwig van Beethoven 
(1770-1827) 
NOTES 
String Qiiarte(i, E Major, Op, 125, Ne. 2, 0.353 _ Franz 5£hubrrt 
Altlto~gh knoum principally as a composer of Lieder, SchJ<bert prod1.1ced pieces in many 
different genres, such as symphony, piano scmata, opera, Mass, and chamber music. Within 
the last.cntego"'fJ Sdwberl composed nineteen string quartets, most of which date fr.om hi~ 
teens. Only one was published during hi> lifetime; only hvelve are extant as complete works. 
As1s true with most ofSdwbert's works -even the larger forms of sympho-ny and opera- the 
quartets were not performed publicly ,,, his lifetime. Instead, they were part of a repertoire 
that was played at informal musicales at the home of one of Schubert's artistic friends. 
The Quart€\ in E majm was composed in 1816. h1 1830, it was posthumously 
pubiisfwi with th"e Eb-major Quartet (1813). as Op. 125. Stylistically, the E major 
combi11es the formal and mativ[c procedures of Haydn arui Mozart with the Gemutlichkeit 
of Bicdemreier Vienrra. Tyyimlly Sdrubertiarr is the frequent use of non-traditiorml tonal 
relationships- e.g., the·ewursimrs into-c major thY! itdefms of the tonic-ofE maja<) in the 
first and last movemen~, 'ifri.d especially in the third movement ("Trio" section ;iS:cin C 
major!. ~ _ , 
TJ.e first movement, hl'Fonilta fonn; &pe>~s docisively with a series of fortc>ehonfs that 
give way Ia a softer, legato harmomc-progression. The contrasting key area opens with a 
thetiw in the second violin that is reminiscent of Mozart's Symphony #40. Several otlter 
ideas are present~ incl:uding a brief detour to C major, before the exposition closes. softly in 
the. dominant. The deuelopmeill and .recapitulation sections work with this materU>l as is 
cil&fo_lifai')t. artd fh e-movemenf ·ends afE•r a1m"'efcodw thatcstnfe;; rhe ·materiaL friih.• the 
~tifiz&oAf:411i!iliiifjpfnmi-;:~=:W_- .-~~~-4;- --~~ ?t5?G5- v p .-A_,.. .. · ~ 
Sonata form is also used in the second-movement, _a lyrical Andante. The return ·of tile 
openi"g theme is marked by a more acli;ye rhythmic accompaniment in- the second violin and 
-'-vioip , 
,JJI plucky, spirited theme opens the third movement. ln the Trio, two types of music are 
juxtaposed: a legato arcl1ed melody and a steaay stream of staccato eighth~notes. After the 
Trio ends, the A-major Menuetto section retums, t};it time without the internal repeats. 
The laSt movement, a fast-moving Rondo, exudes the same breathlessness as many a 
7ashnoPement of Haydn and Mozart. One of the maJor differences between this rondo and a 
'Classical rondo is tlwt recurrences oft he A section-in the Schubert do not always occur in the 
tonic key~ Classical, however, l!re the reappearance of the material of the first episode and the 
ki!IJ relationship evidenced by that reoccurrence (first time in the dominant, second-Jime i>t 
thetanic). 
String Quartet (1974) Ellsworth Milburn 
For most string players and many cor.npoliers the string quartet represents the highest 
fevef~f artistic achievement and the most intensely personal medium of musical expression. 
Beethoven's late quartets are excellent examples of thjs, and since their appeara~~ce, 
composers frequently have done their be~t work in this genre. It was with this fact in mind 
that T begtmJ with some humility and a feeling of presumptuousness, the composition of this-
quartet. 
NOTES- (con tinuedi 
The rough plans were for a-pie~e-of about 15-20 minutes duratiorr, inane continuous 
movement. Jn order ta maiutaiJZ sonfe contact ·wit II the tradition of the stnng quartet it was 
important to me that this one should exl1ilnt certain classica? principles - spcy;ifically, a 
readily perceimble stn1clure - and to this md it is divided i11to five dear ~ctions: 
slow-fast-slow-fast, will• a coda. The intervals of seconds, lllirds, and sixtl1s 11U1ke up the 
harmonic and melodic materials, so the range of sound is from very dissonant to exl7vlreiy:' 
consonant. These sounds are juxtaposed and suprrinrposed to produce text urcs of 11arying 
densities, frorn two-part polyphony to triads to eight-note clwrds, the fullest souud a striltg 
quartet can produce. 
U!1derlying the structural aspects m•d the note-to-note process is a belief that musi~, 
f!!IJet}!er ()f Ml it has a progrlllll or scwario, is i11hermtly dramatic, both within the 
comp<JSitimt itself and in U~e performance. p-.. rirtg U1e short span of tirne that a quartet ISOJI 
the singe there. is a follr"way interchangewhicJ1 represents a compressed view of a wide range 
of- human conditions: tension-relaxation, ar<.'eptum:e-rejection, conflicl-resolution, and 
more. Tn this quartet I have attempted toexploitthese dramatic possibilities in the contrast of 
musical ideas a11d in th~ manner in which they are plilyed. 
Out of an amorphous beg1nning texlllre a lyrical melody lJl the 'cello part tries.t<> 
emerge. It is taker> over brtef/y by the other instrumwts but is interrupted and transformed 
by the VIOlent plucked Strings of /Ire !J.ogmmng of the second secfi011, which consiStS Of a 
1IUmbcrof forces in opposition and tension; d1uts of contra~tmg qualities fa reo vs. p1::ioHaJ, 
si11glt• instrume,t:; agmnst the group, lyricnlt~. percu~sive sounds, ath1 a gradual rela:ration 
•"1fh1""'11fi<m (<>nlllnh"frdcsr-dfurf: ~ - · · ~ ~ 
~~ this poi11t the melody from the first pt~rt emerges, again '" tire 'rello lmt without 
tnterruption. As the other instrument~ begin to comment upon it, if$ character r!Ja11ges; 
from it's initially retice!ll enirance it becomes aggrcssit>e and Intense, and makes its way 
through the ensemble to a final, quirt statement in the highest regi;;ter of the first violin. 
As the third section is an expansion of the fii'Si·, thi:" fourth is a droelopmcnt of the 
second, and begins with tl~e plucked sounds heard pre<>iously. Again, I he forces plily togethcr 
and in opposition. Near the end of this section the tension produces a serious game in which 
any plilyer, by randomly initiating an aggm;sivc musrcal .fragment, forces the others to 
respond by playing a similar one. The first violinist eslablishes authority and finally brings 
the group together. The coda begins with a remwiscence by the second violiltist of the lyrical 
melody, followed by Jl rapid ensemble finale. 
This U!Ori< was commissioned by Mark Sokol for the Concord String Quartet, with the 
asststance .of a grant to the composer from tire Nahonal Endowment for the Arts, and is 
dedicated to flue Concord String Quartet. 
~IJits by the composer. 
String Quartet in A Minor, Dp. 132 Ludwig van Beethoven 
The String Quartet, Op: 132, one of three quartets commissioned by the music-luving 
Prince Galitzin of St. Petersburg, was completed in August, 1825, and first performed 
publicly in November of that year. Although published as Op. 132 in September; 1827, the 
work was composed prior to the Quartets Opp. 130 and 131. 

NOTES (continued) 
melody - is presented by the firSt violin. According to Beethoven's sketchbooks, the theme 
dates from 1823 - two years prior to the composing of the Quartet -and was probably 
intended for the finale of the Ninth Symphony. Within the Quartet, the opening material 
recurs in a rondo-like fashion. In the coda, ~he tempo accelerates to "Presto" and A major 
assumes the role of key center. Some passages of very high cello writing also contribute to the 
sense of excitement present as the Quartet concludes. ' 
Notes btJ Marcia Citron. 
Dr. Marcia Citron is assistant professor of music at The Shepherd School of Music, Rice 
UniversihJ. 
Dr. Ellsworth Milburn is associate professor of music at The Shepherd School of Music, Rice 
University. 
The Concord String Quartet, Quartet-in-Residence at Dartmouth College, plays on a 
matched set of instruments made by t~e Italian violinmaker, Sergio Peresson of Udine. 
;vox, NonesU"ch, CRI, and Turnabou t Records 
Sheldon Soffer Management, Inc. 
130 West 56th Street 
New York, New York 10019 
T~f n~xt program in The Shepherd School of Music Chamber Music Series will be presented 
by Frances Bible, mezzo-soprano, on Thursday, ]anuanJ 27, 1977, at 8:30p.m. in Hamman 
Hall. 
